
Hampshire Gundog Society Premier Show 

14th July 2019 
I would just like to thank the Committee of Hampshire Gundog Society to invite to judge BIS. It 
was a honour to do so at this fantastic society. Also thanks to my super stewards looking after me 
all day.


NSDTR 

S/Yearling 

Ist Newson’s, Tivalake Lets Misbehave JW very promising youngster, good in head shape and 
eye. Straight in front on tight feet, deep chest and and strong body over all very well balanced and 
moved well. RBOB


P/Grad 

Ist Pashley, Wakaduze Wah Pen Dah Ska. Nice wedge shape head with kind expression. Well 
boned. Nice bend of stifle on hindquarters moved steadily. 2nd Bassil, Tivalake My Lucky Star, 
Clean in head, with strong bone on front, strong body with deep chest and good coat colour.


Open

Ist Strevens SH CH Erikachen Conaire At Tollisty JW ShCM  ShCEx lovely shape head with good 
expression strong front on tight feet. Good angulation on both front and rear quarters super body 
and balance excellent coat and condition, moved at good pace. BOB. 2nd Newson, Tivalake 
More Than Wishes. Straight front on the tightest of feet. Strong body with level topline Good tail 
set and very well feathered moved steadily.


Sussex/Spaniel

Puppy

1st Morris &Lucca-Morris Foxhampton Fancy Free a very raw baby  sweet head with kind 
expression. strong body and in good coat, moved with the distinctive roll, just needs time. BP, 
BOB.


AV Imp Reg

Junior Ist Sladden ,Khyannes Triton At Canemamans (Imp Hun) (Braque D’ Auvergne) good head 
with kind expression. good length to neck with straight topline, good angulation both front and 
rear. With steady movement. 2nd Rutherford, Rodenrose Capella ( Korthals Griffon) promising 
puppy good balance and shape. Good head with kind expression.  Robust in body good bone to 
front, and moderate turned stifle to rear in good coat and condition. Moved with good pace and 
stride.

Open Ist Preston, Novaforesta Lady-Fern (Barbet)  correct head with good beard. Strong neck 
with good depth to chest and solid body. Her coat was long and woolly in good condition. Easy 
stride to her movement completed the picture. B AV Imp.


Special Vet (7-9 yrs )


A good entry of lovely veterans. Ist Collier, SH CH Belatarr Mahalia Jackson 7yrs old (HWHV) the 
breed that I have so she has to be a top bitch in both quality and condition to win in such a good 
company, and in my opinion she certainly is. A most beautiful head with the kindest of expression, 
super front angulation, robust in body  with good depth to chest, well developed hindquarters. 
Excellent wire coat which is essential for breed type and moved with flowing movement, could not 
be denied BVIS. Well done. 2nd Brooksmith, Nightgold Blackavar (Pointer) good head shape, with 
straight front on sloping pastern. Her neck is of good length with deep chest and balance of body 
good angulation both front and rear moved well. 3rd Madeley, Barhi Flaming Star At Maytag 
(WSS)


Special Vet 10+ yrs 


Ist, Scotting, Kingsheath Angelina Love At Recondy (ESS) stood alone but at 10/half yrs more 
than deserved her first. Feminine head, straight front with good bone solid strong body with 



correct bend of stifle on rear. In excellent condition and really happy on the move, and well 
handled.


AV Field Trial

1st, Wyatt, Ismeya Saint Isaac ( Hungarian Vizsla) lovely head and expression, level topline with 
strong body and correct chest Shown in excellent condition. Covered the ground well when asked 
to move.


AV Special Working

1st, Bowen, CH Candiliz Black Admiral For Clandrift JW ShCM FC/Ret really liked him super head 
with kind expression. Good in body and well ribbed. Good angulation on shoulder and correct 
hindquarters with hock well let down in good coat. Moved steadily.

2nd Gates, Gunring Ensueno ScCM WGC a very nice ESS correct head shape and super eye 
shape, strong in neck into good body. Well off for bone both front and rear with moderately bent 
hock. Well handled. 3rd Burnell, Rotherburn Ulysses (Lab/Ret).


BIS

A top quality Line up of some 27 breeds made for some hair splitting decisions with four places 
just not enough for the quality  I had.

 Top spot went to Braine’s GSP Grenetrest Canterbury Bell JW, today he was shown in top order, 
clean in head shape, a workmanlike profile when stacked. Full of concentration & at one with his 
handler, showing power on the move, it was his day.  

RBIS Running so close, Goodes, Bracco Italiano SH CH Owlspoint King Of Trouble At 
Brackenvale JW ScCM ShCE x a dog i have given a gundog group to before, beautiful head and 
stunning in profile moves like he owns the ring, and handled to perfection but today the GSP 
pulled out all the stops to pip him.

Poynter & Lewis English Setter, Quensha Cowboys And Angles took 3rd spot. Super head and 
expression, excellent body with short back very balanced in profile in excellent coat & condition.

The Italian Spinone Sharpe’s, Affilato All About Me, took 4th spot. Just 9 months old and i loved 
her, from her Gorgeous head, to her super balanced body just oozed bred type, relaxed excellent 
movement completed the picture.


BPIS

Again splitting hairs in my decision making, especially the first two, both excellent prospects for 
the future. I am sure both will go on to have fantastic show careers.

BPIS Harper, Pitswarren Sorbonne, a stunning Vizsla so full of promise beautiful feminine head 
super eye, lovely body proportions moved at good pace, did not put a foot wrong to take top 
spot.

RBPIS I have already commented on RBIS Sharp Italian Spinone Affilato All About Me also BIS 
4th.

Bakers, Labrador Harpitts True Spirit took 3rd spot. Another really promising youngster clean in 
head, super body with good rib, super coat and condition well handled.

Prices A/Cocker  Jaclee Walk The Line, made up the quartet, a beautiful head shape with good 
body & a super topline, when asked to move, he moved at pace with ease.


Judge

Steve Richardson



